The present investigation was conducted to find out the effect of varying levels of fly ash and growth hormones on the determination of chlorophylls. The experiments were conducted in pots during [2009][2010] with Arachis hypogaea L. (groundnut) grown with different levels of fly ash concentration, and soil was used (various combinations) at Guru ghasidas University, Bilaspur (CG.) India. In fresh leaf, chlorophylls content varies in the plain soil from 0.29 to 0.64 mg g 
Introduction
Arachis hypogaea L. (Groundnut) is a small branched herb, erects or trails on the ground and bears small yellow flowers. The cylindrical reticulated two seeds pod within the outer shell. Increased concentration of cement dust pollutants causes invisible injuries like progressive decline in the physiological process such as photosynthetic ability and respiration rate of leaves. Arachis hypogaea L. can adapt to a variety of soil and climatic conditions and the use of fly ash as a liming agent in mono and dicotyledonous plants for better crop yields. Fly ash has tremendous potential as a nutrient supplement and plays a favourable role in increasing growth and yield of ground nut [1] [2] [3] [4] [5] . Fly ash has similar physicochemical properties with soil. It can mix homogeneously and can improve agronomic properties of soil [6] . Fly ash is the treasure of trace elements. It makes the trace element readily available to the crop when mixed with soil [7, 8] . Auxin increased respiration rates are suggestive of parallel relationship of growth, respiratory activity and found to increase RNA synthesis in tissue of higher plants [9] . Use of fly ash ameliorates soil acidity for maximum uptake of trace elements from fly ash which acted as a reserve of trace element when mixed in soil. Fly ash helps to retain water in the soil and also helped CO 2 evolution. The plant hormone Indole acetic acid and Gibberellic acid helped protein, oil synthesis and also increased respiration rate. Soil metabolic activities, activities of amylase invertase and protease, chlorophyll a & b, carotenoid and protein content are increased in fly ash amended soil [10] [11] [12] [13] [14] .
Cement dust pollutants blocked the stomata, reduction in number of annual crops and due to cement dust decreased the productivity and concentration of chlorophyll in a number of crops reported [15, 16] . The reduction in protein, starch, yield and phytomass of groundnut occurred due to cement dust Arachis hypogaea L. [17] . Protein synthesis decreased due to the low chlorophyll and reduced leaf area surface similar findings were reported [18] . Remunerative responses of groundnut crop to fer-tilizer application have been observed both under irrigated and rain fed conditions in India [19] . Increase in groundnut yield due to the application of NPK was also reported [20] .
Material and Methods
Determination of chlorophyll a, b and total chlorophyll [21] , Chlorophyll is extracted in 90% acetone from 1 gm leaves of Arachis (systronics-20). Using the absorption coefficient, the amount of chlorophyll a, b and total chlorophyll were estimated in the leaves of Arachis hypogaea L. 1 gm of well mixed representative sample of leaves were finely cut and ground with 20 ml of 80% acetone, centrifuged (5000 rpm 5 minutes) and supernatant liquid was transferred to a 100 ml volumetric flask. The procedure was repeated till residue become colourless. Volume was made up to 100 ml mark with 80% acetone in all the three cases individually.
The amount of Chlorophyll was calculated using the formula mentioned below:
  Absorbance was measured at 645, 663 and 480 nm with a spectrophotometer (U200 1Hitachi) against 80 per cent acetone as blank. Chlorophyll content was calculated using the formula proposed by Arnon ( Table 1) .
Result and Discussion
In the present work chlorophyll a, chlorophyll b and total chlorophyll in fresh leaf were observed as 0.35, 0.29 and 0.64 mg g −1 respectively while after 45 days chlorophylls were estimated as 0.395 mg g Treatments with ABA and GA 3 significantly increased the total chlorophyll contents in Mentha plants. Similar results were observed that in Paclo butrazol treated barley and carrot and Paclobutrazol treated leaves were dark green due to high chlorophyll content in potato [22] [23] [24] . In combination of 30% FA + 70% Soil + GH, Arachis hypogaea L. showed maximum germination %, Increasing leaf area, and enhancement of shoot length, whereas Fly ash + NPK + GH showed minimum all parameters.
Gibberellic acid increased the vegetative growth and pigment concentration in maize [25] . Foliar application of GA 3 improved the chlorophyll levels in salinity stressed maize plants [26] . These results suggested that plain soil could not contribute to chlorophyll formation. It was performed that the addition of NPK had increased chlorophyll formation by producing nitrogen and nutrient management for sustainable groundnut productivity in India [27] [28] [29] [30] . Mg has contributed its best role in structural constitution of chlorophyll a and b, and its absence causes early derangement of chloroplast structure [31] , while Fe is contributing its important role to chlorophyll synthesis [32] . Nutrient management for the sustainable productivity in India was performed that fly ash and growth hormone increased the oil content in linseed crop [33, 34] . IAA and GA hormones increase the germination percentage [35] while the use of IAA and GA hormone regulates the biochemical process of the plant, which results higher percentage of oleic and oleic acid content [36] . IAA and GA increase the stem and root elongation and the plant growth parameters like root length, shoot length, number of leaves, leaf area increase, and seed contents also increase. Increasing number of leaves and leaf area increases the level of the chlorophyll a & b [37] . Growth biochemical and yield responses of groundnut are due to the effect of cement dust deposition [17] . ments ABA and GA3 slightly increased and they were 123.00 and 122.11 respectively on 90 DAP.
Effect of Plant Growth Regulators on Plant Height
The total height of the plant increased with the age in the control, ABA and GA 3 treated Mentha plants, but it decreased under DIZ treatments. The increase was higher in gibberellic acid treated compared to ABA. Highest plant height was noted in 90 DAP under GA3 treatments and it was nearly 136.66 percent over control. The gibberellic acid treated plants increased the plant height. Triazole treatments reduced stem elongation and plant height in Plectranthus forskholii, Manihot esculenta and Catharanthus roseus [38] [39] [40] . GA 3 exerts profound effects on fundamental process of plant growth and development. GA 3 is widely regarded as a growth promoting compound that positively regulates processes such as seed germination, stem elongation and leaf expansion [41] . Split application of potassium equally at sowing and at 35 DAS increased the pod yield of groundnut, and higher availability of plant nutrients consequently had higher growth parameters in the fertilized treatments and higher yield of groundnut [42, 43] . The application of 25:50:00, NPK kg ha −1 giving the highest plant height and total dry matter per plant at harvest and yield attributes of summer groundnut was reported [44] . Significant increase in pod yield of groundnut was observed at a fertilizer level of 30:60:30 kg NPK ha −1 , and the increase in yield was 30 percent higher than lower level of fertilizer doses [45] . It was observed that supplemental nitrogen either through soil or foliage at 50 and 70 DAS in addition to recommended dose of NPK increased the yield of groundnut [46] . The effect of trace elements on yield and nutrient uptake was studied in groundnut [47] . The influence of cement dust on growth and yield component of Arachis hypogaea popularly grew in and around the cement factory area in India.
